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Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Gray Elliott has given up on love after the
death of his fiancee and has plunged himself into his new role as the multimillionaire CEO of Elliott
Enterprises after his father and his father s long time personal assistant retired. Penny Logan needs
to spread her wings and soar after graduating from Vermont University, so after finding a job
listing for a personal assistant at the local job fair. Penny gathers her one page resume and bravely
applied for the position at Elliott Enterprises. However Penny had no idea the day she walked into
the impressive Elliott Enterprise building would be the day that her life would change in so many
ways. Working on a merger between Elliott Enterprises and Scottsdale Holdings became more than
a business merger, it became a merger between a broken heart and young love. But will the board
room shatter the merger between Gray and Penny when greed and revenge consumes the deal? Will
Gray ever love again? Will he close himself off to the one person who he thought would stand by...
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I actually started o  looking over this publication. Indeed, it really is play, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. Its been printed in an
exceedingly basic way and is particularly just right after i finished reading this ebook by which actually altered me, affect the way i believe.
-- Toney B er nha r d-- Toney B er nha r d

It is great and fantastic. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely simple way and is particularly
only right after i finished reading this ebook where actually changed me, affect the way i really believe.
-- O r in B lick-- O r in B lick
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